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News Corner

- **Eid-Millan Party**

The Library staff celebrated Eid-Millen party on August 21, 2013. Library Incharge Mr. Tariq Najmi and Convener Library affairs Dr. Robina Farooq joined the party. All library staff enjoyed with fun.

- **Two Days Training Workshop**

CIIT Lahore library has organized two days training workshop on August 22-23, 2013. The purpose of the workshop was to enhance professionals skills of the library staff. Mr. Ishtiaq sb, Ms. Nasira Munir, Ms. Fatima Usman and Mr. Shahid Qamar were trainer of the workshop. Training for Library staff was very successful and library staff participated in all five sessions. In last session, Dr. Robina Farooq & Tariq Najmi, Library Incharge, distributed certificates to all presenters and participants.

- **Visit of ISO certification team**

To extend ISO certification of CIIT Lahore Library for the year 2013-14, ISO certification team visited CIIT Lahore on August 28, 2013. They had a meeting with Library Incharge & discussed about library resources and services and visited all sections of Library. At the end, the team was very much satisfy with the objectives and the targets achieved in previous years.
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